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THE CANADIAN

-CANADA In th ines of~ th Bapit Foreign Missonl SoCcUCis of Caaa INDIA

VOL. L., No. 6. T 7he Gties s/ta/i camne let ity /:ghi, and kmngs to thte brigi
t inesi of t/ay rising.îî-Is. lxr. _î. [FE5RuARV, 1879.

showing that'the wind was due north, bu onZenana Work.tleht (fnùabùu 4Rzinrpsufter the julcfwhic Jhv sotn a Ptrf0.
PUBLISHED MONTBLY AT TORONTO. hurricn stared u fr the wes, and wocrked narcnt ube ofbe dihg/Da/

round to the sout1h-west.ý Thke rai also fell miore Reeae Mr. J. Murray, Mitchell of Obangives some
EDa~m n.m B. J. tIs ud t.ý Mi. rra.hsd. heavily than ever, and1 Ioke jus like drifting interesting paraîculars of the lîfe and work of the

(10=.sa...ws te lie 0 a Do.s. yorsasaî., 0.1. tanto..d r,emtttoIl.ounito u J. Dtii.iaTokii,Olit snow, as the win<l swepý, it along. Ail this fitre laie Rev. John Coopeý, a distînguished mission îry
8.bcipin 2. pe s.ns., tSdctly ln atd...« the roar 5Y55 so loud abat we could flot tîear the of the Scottish Missianary Society. He says:

- -. -- -- . - - breaking of trees unless ahey were quitc near ilhe

ssOUbea a no reatytng the tnax rogularly vlU conter bouse . . In the midst of ibis awful scene two men " I would bc in many ways instructive to com-
a favouLrb ornm tng the fu atwthou deasy to a eme to ask shelter for their relatives. It was five pare Indlia as at was when Mi. Cooper proceedcd
P. 0. Box à. ltorkvtfo. Ont5 o'clock before the cyclone abated sensibly, and ta tl in 823, and India as it is in 1878. The in

__________________________ - - about 5.45 1 wena out tsee tise destruction it had tervcuing period, sjanned l>y thse life of a single

A Cyclone at Cocanada: wought. titan, bas been fuiît of changes, îioliical, social, and
FOI'nt Ls.Tise garden in front of Our oîn housewasa scec religions. la is quite piossible that, when the
FOI TiI ~wof desolation. There svas hardly a tree stanîding, Scl,îttisli mîssionaries flrst landed on the shores of

Monday, the 4jth November, avas a cloudy day, where tîmere hsd been nearly a dozen. Une pair Iniiithey anîiciîaated amore rapid progreas thaii
vilhrit men in j the affernoton ;tise following corla-tree avas alone leit of the itigi tcS. and t its ,îî i.l(ýLIY takeii place :but Mr. Coopier %vas ever

night gavesas a cool breeze from ahe orhw si, s o 3 bare of branches and. legyes that it lookel rcally in ackisowlciige aise magnitude of the revolu.
and ave noticed through that night and on Tuesday more lîke a pale or a masta a sfret. Many ain tinOU luis an -progress' Thte theene is tooivaatr for
momine that the sea roared ver>' loudly. 1 sup. other parts of tise compound isad lob( alîcr laîgesa aie ii disi sss in ibis ilote bu lîtet ne advert ta a1
pose this was owing paraI>' ta thse peculiar state af and best branches, wiln one large i.otîan-tree, sangle 1,oitr tof differena.e 1t5ètween tlie hast asd
the air. Tise wind avbach bsd macle tise température near aise soutis.aest corner of aise iiouse had tios[ prescrnt. 'Ihe Scowti Mission.iry Soc.iety had] se
pleasana for sleeping, increased about half.Past six flot onîy ats tranches, but about cîgisa feet of bis qieset flic yoîîeg inissionaries to do their utenosa
an tise cvening to somewhiat of a gale, and raie top. 1 neyer saw sua.h a raggnd.looiikng 1itof on blaf, not oaîiy of tise tien, biut the dirsn-
began to al about eigist o'clock ; the aveather avas arees an tise cyclone lîad lefa us. As 1 procecded trodîlen Ivoirien af India. Fecmale scisools were ta
sncb ne sailori eaul 'ldirty aveather ;" Tain wls on my walk 1 met a gentleman avio raid me tisat be set Up as selon as passible, When thse massin-
faliing iseavily and tise wind avas carrying il along tise avînd isad blova some of hin doors rîgsain, arien reacisnd Blombay, fiaands received tisens wîids
in sheets. At this tisse and on tilt noon ive fela mnhile tire stables aad shîeds bail been broutig ta ail Chrîstian kîidness. One ai tiiese asked -Mi.,
the chie( force of the avand on our dors wirh the ground. %'hie we snnru taig, about a dozeri Cooaper ahe day after lits arrivai as to the mode an
open on Lise back verandais. These doors have natives came r)IIiniag int fli toi ; the ire ,0 whtich lie aid hîs brethren intcitded la, coriduit
sisutters in tise uplier part, and thougis tisey anec aheir aa back fromt Santuicota, a Io%% n .îa îî ctat:ý tiavir tlç.raians, and was talai te rliy Ilte societe vs
tigsal> shut, the wintd drove tise avater sp tîetween imiles isiaisa, to winch alacy had HIed an tic aaaoraaaaag ptrottg lituIp regirding work for the %Voilien) as oee
the slats, where it sennsed an be boalîng or buiibing fearing abat aise ses woaald conte ta1 mi) uIesin.aty "", vriiimporant iteais ai ahe pirogrammte. 'i t
continaially. About nine o'clock a large cork-tree tis Iown, 1 amas aoid tbat litin(Irets tria c o gentlemai.n avas tinndersaruck ; hc proiestcd abat
avas bleave cown and fell rigisî across the frani of canada tiaa day. Tise awfut m.i:iirîliie aita . the itiirg ivas utieri>' tiuîcicss. ' Reail>," said lie
tise flilavr garden, crsing shmbs and flowers. visaaed Masulapatam sanie)e;îrs ago tas tacivuri - a't itruves liat tittse wtt( sent yoa isere knoîv
At the sante aime the bamboo gatards aroaand some forgoaaen, and the mention of a ci, itite fits Ille noihang abut Incita. ot a girl wnill attend your
satl shade trets in tise compournd begaît la takc natives' minais 'saab (car. Sit~. lThe pi-rcise wurds naay lavse escalica
their dcîîarture, whiile the poor uie arees avere an 1waiked tirotagi the bazaar iaid as Catr as flrtue t iCliii siacti. etatty, amas tile sentiment exiaresseel
most cases leveiied svith the grounil. Meanavhile bridge, beneaîtî wliel flic water îaî the raver or ta'Y .a truc Irteata of laissionîs. l)Dicuraging,
the déluge of raie bad! put a great para of tise canai avas swifly rnstiag. Sonarti of(le catiai eiiiy, cc iieeli, tise inissaanarien and thear
compound under water, lIn the miaist of att ihis batiks hasl turt duiring tlic dity, and, niu ii.s titant aVves rcs0iiii a tii do their tscst oaa iteialf nf Indian
tise ponaman caine, braeging nue letters and papers asvenay ar twentyl*ive canial boats laid tacen earracd %vanien 'iahotus tî,r gis avere scon set uta and
(rom Canada and Englanai. The Montreal ht4taies ouI to sea . . . i iitay seay hiie 1 caînîcît .abouta sr.aveiy aarricit in atasidst aise daseoaîragemnsets.
that came taa day gave an accoa.Q s greal tîîryaîvo, trecs blisîn iii-,, A grcit niany native lIat toin grcatilyre mâaisrrs alicavi niiw !lia sassie
storm in Toronto . i.. s en 1 avent to tise frOasa isounes were unroofed, aind in soite cases (lutae pai of Indui, i.irai uilariy [il Madras sud Bonmbay,
verandah again it neemeal very ligist, but I did ilot raaased. feitiale settaînas cani lie estiiiilied mvathost discula>',
observe ai lirait alîsa thin as owieg !o the absenîce 'lie shahis ling ana il) aue deep avater neairiere'.assai over ail laîdia Ille /enana isysaem, as it ta
of several shade trees, wisich isad stood an iront oI avere flot înjaîrec, tînt lit Viagapatamn, tw hi, cltied, cin lie lircscited taittout let or tiandrance.
the bosse. Tavo more gnod.sized cork.îrees lsad one Frenchi, tihe other Engisi, ancre wrecked, an 'lie t'cn- lî(te Ppaition of In'a--for-
goule dowan, whnlj athers isad losa a2> of aheir Whîî the uataits and attisa tai thivir crews lu, rnaeriy alaîtost inac.cessible, are huile accessible neav.
branches. About aisis fimie, one o'clock, tbere anas Mr. MeLatarin n'as oaaut tue tanais an lits btoat Wltat aie salît as taraI ait opeairg of tise aloor, bit
a luli in tise storm, and sassie nf tbe schoihoys t flititnte ; ave vecrt ansaiaus ,abîout lain anda tais ait oapes and gliawing iesati tîaî sîsail tompel us to
aind otîsers ivere sent t0 gather lai) aIse gîtards commaniaats, but tls inornang mîer lîrtilvged 10 enter antI work foir God. Ve aat a aviole army
which liad becs round the smalli treen. ,The>' dad anelcoitae liai tack. otf teanale missaonaraes. bViil sot aIse avonien of aur
ta and very stasib/y piled themn avisre the wand Mr. Cornie sanItes front 'Inni, that thoigis flic) lattd res1aond tua tise louai cail ot heaven iXeAnd abs-
enaaid have fuît nweep sa theas, consequeni>' îley sufee son iaaconveienae front fle sîî,rîî ana as lbat anc otf tile mian>' stajerdous changes abat
avere aiteravarda reen rolling ai s great rate serons isac ta leave tîcîr îîttle bungalow, îîîey t>a- h' ave caikesIplace an lndia an the course af a single
the compouid. Belote spealting of aise storm afler againi un a day or twa, aasd foundi (ibat a feav riaaets lie. Lake the faiatul and isonourdîrai aan wbo bas
the juil, I ipuait add one other resola doraeg tlae covered ail daanages. jus iteen gattscred ta bas fatiiers, let tas be en.
forenolon. On eacis side of the hanse at the haa.k 'lîiotigi man' native s have losi tiseir laves, andi couraged b>' sucb ahangs. " So flght' ve, not as
isl a smail attached building, used for storitig base., mucis praper>' has beetai desarnyed, yet ave cannai anc alsat bnateth the-air." 'l'le battie may be sore;
grain, etc. Thte northsvest wind biew s0 bard On help beîng tbankfu l int tlîr resuits tif filn cyclone but the victory 'is sure.
onse of these tbat a whiole aide (nil in, foilowed b>' ni Nov. Sah, 1878, avere net avarseaisan tise> reall>' 1saW'aesroCHRHms ins o
thae roof. îXitliis building avas coiîstructed of solid are. TEWTESN HRHMs ins o
bricla.wotk, ils flu wiII give some idea of tise force rthi Nov., 1878. JOHN Çaa.MGî. on>' un Jud=a, but in Samaria and in athe utter-
of the wind. mont parts alaise earth. We talk of local churchea,

At one aime tiring the forenooin 1 noticed tisat THtE StNtaER utter/y uttable to'save hinssel( can be and for certain pairposes they ena>' be righaly sa
the ciouds avere travelling almost dircctly sosth, w/to//y sataed b' aise Redeener. c4lled ;but no chaîrcs can localize its sympathies,



22THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

asrns,,and. efforts for mankind- Christ oVed thi - oaiL1nuÏaabi7SW sa rmt hr.H
world; and, if any man have nlot thse spirit of INCIDENTS OF MISOAR twzE came back on the third day I The town was 24
Christ, he is notte of bis. -Christ commanded bis Pou 1î. Lwa, miles distant But, oh dear, on the way back, as
servants ta disciple ail nations; and what right We have liai two copies. of the Live: and are hie was sleeping ina.."ilage one night, a dog ran
have we toal bim Lord if.we neglict bis coin- very much pieased with it ind eed. *We ail wlsh jt away with'jour oust of ýise six boaves of bread hie
mand, and set at nought bis authority?ý He has long and. iseful career for it. I amn glati it bas .WsbdiDginÇ us. Bui, bsdas shis was, we consoied
promised his Church that hie will be with her in made mot for itself.. I believe it is destined ta ourselves with tise fact that in two or tite d.ays
tisis work of discipling ait mcn, tilti tise world shall terni a very important link in tise chain, which shall iv would sneet *tie coolie from Cocanada with
end. if wve Ws ta evangelize the distant iseatisen, yel bind more closely aur scatseced 'Canadian supplie and ieutecs. Tuesday, tise illustuios 5th
how can we tItan bis pronsised presence ? There missionary forces. 1 hope thse missionaries will of November, was tise day of tise
is something ta tise purpSe'ina Ïrecent dehiverance net fail you in doing their part ta keep up tise CVCs.ON.-We bad only a tierce gale wisere we
of the Wisconsin Baptiat State Convention, Iltsat interest now evident. were. But front tise way in whics the wissd behaved,
eveey pastelr should present tise cause of fareign [f yoss wii, 1 wish ta aend >you a few notes of wve fmaed e Cyclone, but tisought it wouid maya
missions, and ask colections for it, at lest once a my ls tour among aur Christian villa es ces and souts of Cacanada.
yesr, on pain of being regarded an recreans ta dpty; On tise evening of tise 255h October, tise day We snoored our boat in a tank, under tise shelter
and tisas a church refusing ta give forfeits tise cha- of tise Hindu'fesas of Dhoo/aval, as tise streets of a higisbanc covered with trees-anchored isifore
ricier of a gospel churcis." Tise arraigrnsens is were fizzing, and resouinding witis fire-crackers- and aft, and threw aur eaut over tise cabin, in wbich
pointcd, and ver>' solemn ; but iso shahl gainaY tise sky seamned wiîis rackets, and tise canai brilliant wce remained snug aIl day. Wedncsday, crossed
It ? Wisat leis could He iwho ie tise faisisful and with Il igts alon.gfhe shor," j ennie (a six year aid) an armi of tise Cotait Lake and came ta .4câram.
truc wisness say of tisose whq keep not tise word of and 1 started for tise west. We preached ta the Christians ansd a gond congre-
bis tcssimony ?-SpeeaI Fos3tr read at C!evellnd Our firsi Sunda>' wc spent in Moramasda Tise glision of heathens tilt late at night. Here tive met
Auniversare.. village is about a msile fromt tise canal-sa we left tise provision basket from Cocanada. -Letters (rom

_______________our hat, and, part>' on aur (es, and partly on the isome-fromt CanaRda-froi brother missianaries-
hachis of aur boys, made for tise village. Wisy did fromt societies, etc., and papers-Indian, Cana-

OUR INDIAN STATIONS. ws ges an tise boys' backs? They were osr ferries dia», American and Engliss or British, werc there ;
across streams, mud-boies and submerged paddy- among tisem tise first cap>' of tise UINE. But was

'\Tuni. fields. Sunday wve isad two gond meetings witb the tisere bread in it? Y-ce.ee-s there waî bread in it,
,Exiraadfrom aldrfromMAr. CwU'Io- D. Cwto Chrsstians, and siept bath Saturday and Sunday and rseskr tooa-4e both were mouldy tO thte Wre.

Lodn Oil. nigbss on a native cas updcr a verandas. Tise Weil, wetl, no mare bread tilt wve reacs home But
bosse inside was too close and stifling. Monda>' there is rice in tise bag and tisere are chickens in

Te is a source of no smaii comfort to knosv tisas we werle off again, wind fair, weather beautiful, thie villages-sa wve sisal] get aiong. Thursday wve
tisere are bonds of Christian lave uniting us ta and everything bopeful for a splendid tour. We re-crossed tshe laite ta
friends and bretbren in tise distant West-bonds reacis CHItNNAtsLsIAs'UD.-Tbc readers of tise Lîsrs

- whicts-distanceand-time cinnot sever-mpiaking us _.Dawciusua"~î-Tse-boys cook their food on wil -a some-ide- af -tise stase ofeame parts-e o
ail nc i Chrst Jsus andtiseexprssio f tish ie beach. 1 ges aur license for tise boas ; wve pass ibis country, and the distress aftie Cbristians andait ne n Cris jess, nd he xpresio ofthi itiste migisty Godavery,-over sisree msiles wide; otisers, wisen I state tisat tise IlMinnie Wilson,"

fratemnat feilowsbip by frienda as home is most wel. and try ta cross. We go tome distance, but tise wisich drew avec twa feet of watcr, sailed avrer tise
camne. Especiaty ta us, Since aur removal ta tisis wind laits, tise pales won's rescs tise botton, and- fields wbich ougist Io have becs waving wish

station, wbere we are ividel>' separated front aIl tise current is carryîng us over tise anct(a)grain,-and that we ancbnred in the d0or-yard of
Cistaian influences or Christian societ>', exep twty riveati is ur the. o are aadbak non of aur Christian bretbren. There wilI flot be

wha wefin inor mmeiaelyconectd wth u statianed wisis pales ready ta puash for tiseir lises, We saw and talked wisis tise Cisristions--heard sheirown houseisold. .... We arc surroundcd sisoutd boîîom be toucised, wite anotiser feels for pisilul stonies of distfess-gave shem tise litile is.elp
by tise densesi beathen darkne8s. Not anatiser tisesand-bank. Slovly we matedown-bottoms We couîd-tôrd-tiseib We -W-cu1d téll thiir nsisery ta
English-speaking famul>' resides in tise place; and jtoacised-a migisi> spurt-and wve are sale as tise you, and forward tisem ail tise heip yeu sent îhem.
beyand tise range of aur few servants and native shsore. Here wc are detsined by a furtous storm tit As we saited away wve lisîened ta tise pitiiets
evangetists, nos another Christian 4ousehold witin Wednesday. White waiting under tise sheltek of a iap.iap.iap of tise waves as tise>' icked away tise

-- mas> mles. Bqsj do nos wisb ta say mucs about sigis ctîff, wve have teisure ta watcis tise people eonain ofdcr oss M n bossàa
tise disadvantages, man>' thougs tisere be, of living keeping the cest whicb ie called already (allen. Niîndrakle, Gumulirand'Arlemur
at a country station like tiis,--sbey are of littie ac- NAA SUH.Tisith ésofhewevstd rayndaudy audy r-
court. If our Masser honaur us witli a gond AAL So.T.Tsi ats (etofts wrevstdrd>'adatda. auda'm -
mesure of success in tise work we have under- Cobra gad. Thbis venamaus reptile, wisose bite is ing we f>und a ver>' venamous viper in osîr
taken, wc sisall rejoice ta bc iserc, natsvithstanding 4etasjskith, generally apprn'priates for bis use boat. It had climbed in during tise nigis. Of
tise few privations whici se may find it necessar>' dsetdwite ans' nests. To these tise people, course we kiiied i. Is bite wouid have been deats.
ta undergo. As ta success, it is scarcely time ta mosstly women and cildren, repair bin tisis day, Lite tisas nighs wc reacised
expeet nncs as yes, in a place wisere regsslar work and pour issa tise large hales of tise fiesta stiflerent G,%NAPAVAi.es.-WC hast intended *remsining
was comsienced oniy about sen manths ago. In knds of fruit, cakes and milk, and ask tise god ta several days 1, iger, but as tisis place colporteur
beathen communisies generally a considerable receive tisem and be favourable. David made bis appearance. Thsis stas niat in tise
amount of plaugising and sawing is necessary be- Nohngo importance. exceps tisas se saiîedl on programme, and 1 knew as once sometising wsta

fr uhreapiîîg can be donc. Vet we have nos .ensa morning, occurred tiIt Tisda> even- wrang. I sit well as home ?" 1 said. Here is a
been wstsout indications of s good work progrets. ing, jut as ive stere ensering Ce/air Lake. Here îlester, ie said. Oh, hast coîd and tare mny heari

mg i tie hart af omeof isepeope. fe I nc f thse cyclonic blass, so comman on tîsese was. A Cyclone 1 I knevy. 1 grasped tise lester.
in ilage vsied ast> b> n>'natveas coass, strîsck our boas. T'ie sa;ang or capsain Il wta MTirRcL's'hiandwrising. I tels besser.persans ivilgsvstdltl ym naies-did nos Isandie tise rudder propertv. Poor "' Minnie tare is open and rend, IlAil are safe,' but I must

sistants, bave protessed tobe believers in Christ.
Ont of sisem bas twice came ta tise mission bouse 'Wilson," crash-bang !duvn came sailt, mass and lose ta time in getting home.
ta converse wisis me ; and bie seems ta be sincere. front of tise boat inso the seeîing wters. Tise rihat afsernoc'n we ssarted, and agaînas wind and
If alter stiing a (est wekt these nien sppear se be natives are aIl slîassîng ai eacis other and doing tide we bad made thirt>' miles b>' 7 o'clock next
genuine converts, tise> stili prabably be baptised. noiising. Tise missionar>' turns capsain-steps on morning. We hast naw reached tise. Godavery
We have fels veryý mucis encuuraged b' sisese evi- ideck-ocders escis anc to Iîold lus tongue and river-but tise stind stas canscar>' and ste could

deniesof dipostio ontis pas o tie p ople ys> orders-has tise anchor cast--the wreckage nos cross. Jtsssasttissjuncture in aur afairs alang
ta eiesv tfa isporsitioStonIthe prtof vi them pl isuled on board, and tisen surfis carpenser and cornes tise Government luîg steamer, andI iicing
bling, as ive kiîow something about tise instabiy blacksmith tilt tise damage is rtpaired. on ta tisas, wre were safel>' ferried avec. Tise first

of ntivecharcter an tis disppoisme t 1ci Tis is t a dîne tilt tise net morning, andI in nes wiih greesed uîs ibis side stas
dent ta mssis:nary lite. jtise meanwiie we pass a sîormy, blîîssering nigbt I CANALS CLI)SED."-Wisat sisoulsi we do now?

an tise laté. Nexs day, wtsia (air wind, wve cross 1No bandies could be isad isere, as sisere isad bren
Bimrlipatam. tise Jake ta 1 fia densand for shem bitiserto. Bearers stauld cost

GutîsiOPUDt -Tsis is tise à~ome of Peter and Rn. ao, and ste couldà nos sisink of il. We wens ta
We lesa from Rev. Dr. Cramp shat aur mis. .isaa. Near by are tise Christiain vill..ges of tise Boas office. 'Ose said,?7" boat cas go;" asotiser

sionaries lisve becnse bus>' latel>' iii" superintenJ- jGolva/apilly, Karnan imud, and Shelike'patid. Sus- said. "lcas's go." Tise canais stere breached, and
ing tise workmen wba are rrecsisg bouses for ihem 1 day andi Monitay ste spens wtl tise Cisrisias- tise roads waased sway b>' tise Cyclone. 1 sais, ive
thss their ltsers have bren fewer thisa, usual. Bro. 'preaching ta large andI interestesi. audiences at tsai go asfar as tiseboat cani go, and tise ste
Cburciiîs st (Novi ), cafitains tise pleasing Sunda>. Tise wtisle. country is coveresi sitis sil go tise 'es tome way. Sa on ste sten, toile
statemetlt tisas two or tisree men, anc oif sisem bis .,waîer-in man>' places several frcet deep. Thsis ste ater mile, nost sickîng an a mud.bank, and again
English-speaking t.e4cier, (a Brabnîin), are about taund tro ur cosý whien ive staned tri tend a n on tise sand, tilt b>' ddrk we badi came t8 miles.
ta protess Christ Let us be thankfui (or this, and te Ellore, 12 mîtes distant,. for liread. No one Sstddenty aur boat grates on. tise isard gravel, and
lookc forward. to..tise.sower tisas sili succeed tise , stoulsi ge.--woutd bave la swim half say, the>' said.i, e as-e ettuck fat,. We pus 4nd putll andi about
nîc-dops.--Chris. Messenger. Bat tisere stas isigiser groussd on tise stay ta Bunda.' 4il get inta tis>tter and, pit, theit sisouidersi
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,...tbhupor strnded 'M niWls,"but she
won't go.

While we',iwere all down in the\water, Jennie was
out on the declc ronning about in! a great state of
excitement, callitg out IlPapa, papa, let me get
down and help.» 1 tried to, get bier to remain in
the cabin, but notbing would quiet bier, So at
last 1 thonght 1 would durnp bier down in the water,
aller whicha site would Pe glati t0 remain on deck.
The water was nearly up t0 My kuees and the
current was running like a mill-race. So 1 tucked
up ber panties, and tying bier dreas in a knot behind
ber,lIlilted ber down into be water. Nota scream,
nor a sob nor a gasp--gathering up ber dresa witb
ot littie hand, sbe put tbe other to thse boat and
pushed 1 But IlMinnie Wilson" was stubborn and
would flot go. WC are stili 12 miles front

S»iw.conA.-Tere only we can gel a bandy
for Cocanada. Wbat shall we do? 1 bave flot
walked a mile for nearly a year, and how cau
jennie get along ? But go wie must-so we packed
up our mattress-bad tbe cook put tea.tbings in a
basket-took two men toi carry lennie, when sbe
was tired, so off wie wrent Our plan was, to walk
six miles--camp for tbe nighî-get up early and
get the remaîning six miles over belote the suin
would be toc, bot. Tbe nigbt was beautifully clear
and a full moon rode in tbe sky. The ro&sd was
bad-balf washed asvsy witb tbe Cyclone-gulbies
twenty feet deep to be crossed-mud and water,
besides scores of trees lying on tbe road, to be gone
around. The firaI few miles "~s well rnough. But
tben we began te get tired, and at six miles we
were glad, very glad, to get an uprigbt tree under
whlch we sprctd our-bed -and lay clown t0 test.
Three stones' were brougt-laid a few inches
apart-on tbesç were placedi a bruss pot in *hich
was some.water-fire was put under, and in ten
minutes.we bad tes. Tht tree was toa amaîl for
abelter-so we put up our umbrella to keep the
Ilmoon froma sm ' ting us by night." Jennie siept,
but 1 did not-only s few winks in the morning,
for I was afraid of suaires ansd efleeping too long.

tuAbout a 4 o'cloce we started, walked four miles,
then halted for tea-rested haif an hour, and then
walked on to Samulcota.

We bail mîended t10 remain here tilI evening,
but having rrached before dayligbt, and Coca nada
being only eight miles distant, we determined t0
push on. So we engaged s bandy and pair of
bullocks, jumped into, our waggon and pushed for
Cocanada. But, oh, tht bullocks, how slowly tbey
moved 1Two miles short of home they stopped
aitogether. The driver had to hold them ap ta
.prevent theiy falling. Of course we bad te get
dlown ;but what te do was tht question. fi ws
now nearly nine o'clock and the sun was lierce.
The child could flot walk so fair, and 1 was 100
weak to carry her-neither could a coolie be had,
till we reached tht ton. But we could flot sit
down on the road-so. tht brave litile one walked
by my side under the umbrella for one mile, aftr
which s coolie camred ber homne.

IlPoor4 Cocanada, shorn of ber beoutiful lrres,
and our poor Compound ! bow bare ti looked 1
But about aIl this Bro. Craig bas told you, and 1
will flot repeat the story. Hî,w glsd we wrc te
get home and flnd al] sale and well !".Ht doel/i
a/ t/rsngs wd ', I

Cocanada, Dec. and, 1878.
JOHN MCl.AseNcs.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Nova Scotia.
The Central Board of tht Women's Mission Aid

Societies bas just presentrd ils Niîîîh Antîual Rt.
port. Il is s deeply interesiing and lrsgtby dots.
ment, comprising passages from lettrs received
dttring tht year fromn Mes Armstrong, Mis.
Churchtill and Mes. Sanford, about tht work in
nibich îhry are resprctively engsg 'ed ; atud also ex-
tracts, illusramive of tht bomne wîîrk, (rom nsany
of the W. M. A. Societies reports, several
of which speak in >termis Iaf -commendation,

of tht MassioNtAtY- LUNE. Tht -report furtberi
states that it is witb feelings of great gratifica-
tion tht Board can report once mort a missionary
of its on in India-Miss Hammond, wbo sailed
last October, and is t0 live wiîh Mra. Sanford at
Bimalipatam. Mes. Armstrong bas aiso sled for
an assistant, but no ont bas as yet volunteered t0
go. Tht publication of the Lrîuc is apoken of as
a matter of general intcrest. Our of aSo churches
connectrd %villa tht Associations in Nova Scotia,
only Si societies reeorted this yeur. Tht appoint-
mient of local secretaries to look aller the societies
in each County is recommended. Four new socie.
tics are reported-Upper Stewiacke, Margaret's
Bay ist ch., Bridgewater and Newîport. Amherst

Iheads the list as regards finances. Tht receipts
for tht year, which are imaller tIsan usual, amnount
t0 $913,57. Espended in connection.with the
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
Boards:-Mrs. Sanford, for schoal, $500; Mrs. Arm-
strong, for orphasage, $ t 2o0; Mrs. Santord, for
buildinganission premises at Btmfipatam,$i,ooo.
Also, Miss Hammond's outfiî and travelling expent-
sts t0 Indîs-

-Montreal.

At the quarterly Board Mieeting of the W. B3. F.
M. Society, beld in Decenîber, tht resignation of
Mrs. Alloway, as Corresîtondittg Secrei.iey, was
read, and, witb sincere regret, accepîed. Miss
Muir was unanimously elccted in Mrs. A.'s pîlace.

M. H. PoRTEous, Ret. Sec.

Ontario.
WOMEN'S BAPTIST MISSIONAiîY SOCIETY, CON-

VENtTION WE.ST.

The first regttlar Meeting of the Central Board
for 1879, was held on Frîday, Jan'y 17 1h *The
most impbortant item ot' business was that relating

to tht appoinsment of aTreasirer. At lthe antîsal
meeting beld in Brantford, Miss Erskine l3uchlan
resigned ber position, very lindly conseniink,
bowever, t0 perforent tht duties of tht .oflice tut! s
traccrssur çould be chosen.

Tht Board, sot willing te rpllnquish Mis
Buchan's services, posttixined action for over two
months, when ber resignatton was reliittantîy ac

icepted.

tant Ones are.gained1 sucb as cultivating the social
and intellectual elements of tht cburch. Could
flot other circles do sometbing in this way, to aid
in the erection of tht scbool-houae.chapel? Are
we, as Christian women, doisig aIl we can ? Where
much is gtven, much will be required. L, L. P.

PARîS.-OUr Circle held tht annual meeting
Dec. i otb, when thi Rev. W. H. Porter, of Brant-
ford, gave a stirring addres on our duty as Chris-
tians to be up and doing fer our heathen Sistera;
showing that, as we have our rîghts and privileges,
we should help our Itas enlightesed sislers to obtain
theirs. Mr. P. had a valuable gold chaîn given bina
by one of bis cburch members, to sel in aid of tht
IForeign Mission fond. Our Pastor read the annual
report, which was very encouraging,-$5 5.00 for.
warded Io Central Board. We were disappointed
that neither Mrs. Messmore foer Miss Lightbody
(Siste- Bel/t), of Brantford, was able to be witb
us. At our business meeting, Mrs. Grant, onr
Pator's wife, wvas elected President, and Miss
Emiiy Moyle, Secretary. 1 M. E. M.

PORT BURewFLL-Trhe Little Helpers' Society
sends $17.5010e tht Central Bfoard for tht educa-
tien of the Telugu girls. It was organized about
ayear aga, snd is camposed of girls under sixteen

years of sge, who make and sel! articles of fancy
needlework.

lii Et)ORI)-The Treasurer of tht Circle, in re-
miitîg te the Central Board, says :-We do hope
tîtat tht money will be raised for building tht
chiape[ Cîstld flot soute nîcans be adopted for
the organization of mi-on cîrcles in,. more of ouf
sinaîl ebtîrcles? rhe aggregalc of their collections
woîîld ittake a maîcrial difference in the incamne of
the Society. Whlen ive begas our cîtcle, our masl
sanguine expetatiisss would have been rcalized
wîth tes or tîvelve members, cach contrilîîîîîg two
cents pier weck. %Ve bave dontc better tItan wve
dared te boIse, anid have derived great gond (rom
the meetings ourselves. 'l'he Master bas caftes met
wjîli lis, and ive have founci our brarts to barri
wiîbin its as we havc prayed for. and talked of, the
mission cause.

Ongole, India.

Mes.' R. W. Laird waî then nominateîl astI ii. lire. Cloqigh wrttcs :' l3rr. Drakue is aick, but hc
anîmously elrcted 'lreasurer. Her address is âo us in îlil otn anad bave sîrengîh gises to tal>
232 Carleton St., Toronto. lier S00 convtris in atîd star Kurnool, belore Jan.

Tht Board desîres puicly 10 gîte exptresiot o 51 189 1 have becs sn tht' harnss esery day
ils appreciîtion ot Miss Buchan's services, attd s. for fivc yrars, exceîîîîsg tisa wceks whcs I hac! tht
cere regret ai ber resug.atuon. agite, anîd ais gcîîîsg weary. As Bro. Drake casi-

F. LolsEMORE Rt . ot corne ta M), aid, 1 (iust have tivo rtefl eii t 
F. ouiE oRs, Rc.Sec. ta Ongile tItis faîl. Tht need is imperati , avr

900 os iie r.rse'ts hapted anîd thse J,ooo >ire t0
ToRONTO-Seteral members of tht Wý Mý Ctr. ,

cieof heJîrîs t 'lurre hve înîediiista 1e bapttzed, the 400 villages ta îvach o0r liecleoftheJavisSt Chrc hae n be r ofk -leg re-orgaizt and set og. a thdrd
ing Wes.Cus.l, Soe atyr. iieslf clrurçhcs ta argaruize, are aisong the îthings tci We

the . 1. F M ocuty.dîne at once.' We are seers ta team ttat Nits.
Clisgh's healîls is s0 impaire!i tIraI îiît ltt )cave

BRANFoa.-Tbe firsî of a stries of Foreign ior home in M.îrcls or A1 tril , tîtat l3ro. Loit.Ihridge
Mission Socuals ivas beld in tht vesîry Of tIse lSt and bts wîfc fecl it nie.essary Io return ta thîs cous.
Balîtîsî Church, On Frtd 'Y, Dec. J7, under the try, or seek senme other location.
auspitces of the W. M. A. S. IVe rejarce in Bro. Newhîalî's encouragement,

lis abject was tr iase frunds'torsards the Ccr. andl 1fro C.i'îiplbels furst estrerience in public
aschoilliouse.ch.a,)tl ta Cocanada, of whicb 4,ur lraciiîtg. lluough miii lias been writterî regard.

missionantes are muc i n need. lnîerestîng addres. lotg lis Teltîgt revîval, andt the' Ili îrîksgrvîng uvus
ta were given by the P.it-ir and Dearo atjohii sery generaliy obsersed, yet we s, arcelys a.îne that
Harris; also, re;îdings lsy Miss h.ghthody snd these lîrcibres have baptized un Ibree moiiiiis en-
Miss Stîste Dutîiiîck, îîîterspersedi wrth alîlroprîste oîtgh to make tîsentyflive city chîtrcee of tbe aveï'-
rrusic, fornsing s pleasung andr profitable ettiig's âge sîze-ar aoo cotnery churches or ffy micmn-
etertairimetn T'he antendance andu collecttion liers eacb. --How can we expeet lit Bro:- Clough
were ssssller thas we hrrped for, tut trut ta flnd and. thet wo mes wve have sent out ro belp him,
tmprovemeîtt tn ocur sesî gaîhrng. l.tst wtster will be abîle îîrîperly lu care for so many conteets
Socuals of a stutîlar t.lararter nitre helel, which fronm htdd/tiir,,; and niho cas meastîre that sys.
ivere flot osîy interestîng, but profitable in tht terr of ciste, iinîîsrslleled ttt hîstory, whicb shackles
amnounîs raised. the soîtîs of tht poor Hitîdus ? These io.000 cot)-

hn addition te tht pecuniary btnehit derived vert% are to be Ced wiîh tht sincere milk of the
from these entertainiments, we hope te aniaken a word. Tht thousands more, niho are inqiliring,
deeperr interest iii the wî.rk by tht dissemination of must be pointed tn tht cromt, and tht eîghteen
ntisstonary intelligence; bence we endeuavour t0 nmltions of tht Telugrit as well as thet wo hundred
bave tht sddresses, readings, recitations, and music and forty millionîs of H indus nmust be saved. Jesus
chiefly bearing upon the misuionary cause. Wlîîle ,dîed for thets, and he bidg us be ir tht blessings of
these are the principal objecta, otiser lesa impor..- bis gospel toevery. crÉature. -Ex.
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Sister Belets CkIrner. sion -house,-]earnig more about tise Saviour,..and
boy to read God's Word for himself. Jesus for-

For the Litle Folks who rend ibis Paper. gave ail bis tins, and a aveet song of praise went
up over tise water as tise misaiorary bapîized tbis

DEAR Boys ANdD Giitîs,-Did your lsrigbt eyes haappy beiever in Christ's name.
ae alittle note in tisis paper st montb about a Mterwards bie becanse a preacher, aond went back
gittce the cbIildren of India ? - to0 thse bills t tel cr1 is firienda about tbe truc God.

1It >ssade Siater Belle ver>' gladi, and 1 wili tell H is iseart- was se full of love that people listened
you why. Tise givers were lîttle chîldren living in tn him everyvhere. Tiscougis village atter village
Dundas (not very far frein Brantford). Instead of bie went speaking of Jesus, and buindreds of people
buying cazdy, they kept their money te sendi news believed on Christ chreugs his preaching. Was
o etJrsas te, tbe beathen cbildren in India. So not Use Gare boy well paid for bis long journeyi
wben cisey bad tve dollars somte good tiriend et Tbe lady wbo led lîim t0 Jesus is in iseaven nov,
tlseira sent it te, Toronto te be sent t0 tihe mission- but the Garo prelcher in that far-eff land is
aries. Tbese littie folks were " fellow.helpers I ini still teiling tise story of Jesus, arid how He Il ioved
Ibis rat wrk.1 Id i he te know tiseir Dames. us and gave Himueif for us."
Ther. 1 would akt7.m if they did not like cardy ? May God belpi us ail te believe ie Jesua our-
(My little siaters do. Perisapa tbey would aasswer selves, and then to iead otisers t0 Him.
yea, end tell me that wben îbey waiked down SISTER BELLE.
tbwe, and aaw ail tise csndy stores full for Christ- Brantford, Jan. 2oth, 1879.
mas, they often feit like buying sorte. IlWby did
you lcerp your money then, littie frienda ?" I would
ask. Just ae boy happy tbey look as tisey quîckly
answrr, IlOh, yes, ve like candy, but we frît se Burmsah.
sorry for tbe cisildrer wbo neyer beard of Jealîs,
ibat wr kept ose money 1tendi somebody te tescis Mrs. C. B3. Thsomas, of tise American B. Mf.
tbem."' Tben 1 would draw tiser a lîttie doser to Union, %Irrites fromt Henthada, Oct. îst :
me ansd ask, "lDo you love Jesus ? Are you His There is great cause for encouragement. Il a
little one? i Did yon tendi tis mone> for HiS as if tbr gospel leaven wbicb bas brun working
sake ?» And 1 tbink tisoir glad an 'swer would be ibese many years bas ai lengts affectrd tise visole
IlYes." God bleas these littîr folks avio bave de- mass of thse people. Neyer before wa§ literie sucb
nied tiesearves for othera juat yen te>' it, boys a general sprising among the Henîbada KCarens in
and girls, and ae boy much bappier yen wiul be taveur of Cbristianity. It is not simply tisat the
aftenvards. iseaîhen listen veli visen îalked te, but they mani.

Nov 1 wani te tell you about one of the boys ot test an inquiring spirit, and sera vear>' et tisoir
Irdia- It vas noon on a vrr bot day. Ho isad heathenias. Many serra to realîze that tise re-
waiked many miles t0 find somte one wbo could ligion of Jesus Christ ia juat visat tbey nord, and
tell hias about God. At last, se came t0 the mis shat, sooner or latter, they must have. Tisey say,
sion-house. The lady teacher ws sitting in uis "lWe are coming, ve are surely coming; we are

porci. Sis had ren seaki t aol esus al] the almostready." Frora ail directions corne calîs for
morning, but tise ocholars vere careirss, and did nî,t proachers, far beyocd out ailie>' te eipply.

aeem t0 lears. Hrr teart; vas sad, for she frit as .Soverai gond men are nov spending their visole
if sise vas doing litie good. But God vas sendi- lime îîinrrating among tise braîben. Tbry are
ing a great work riglît t bier door. Siso iad groalî>' encouraged by vhs! they are and isear, and
prayrd tisat she migbt lead sorte poor beathen to cisrerfully endure tise hardsbipa of tise veUti, nov
J esus that day, and ber prayer.vas going te be an- tisai tbey see their liseir labours are net in vain. For
avred. Juat thon sho looked Sp and sav s sîran- tise ias tvo montho tise repens, verbal and written,
ger standing betore lier. He vas oniy a boy, but front tise jungles, have bren eft he meut exciîing
bis face was fuil of a ionging for someîising. Tise Interest. Last week Tooaa aroto me front tise
lady gently aslced sims visatsahe could do for him. rani, IlThse heaîhen of ibis Toung-bo-la plain art
This is tise meaniîsg ef bis anaiver: înightily shaken. Tisey serra aiready te roceive

La dy, rp homne is far avay arnong tise Gare tise trah." 1 could not Iben finishs the leIter,' for
bis. Wr beard stonies in my counry> about a my (ces- " Can il be that Toung-bo.la is coming
living God, and a vonderful beave,. where He ioo0?» 1 asked. le seemed toc tronderful to be
livra. I bave waiked many miles te isear if these truce for tisat plain, altisougis 0cr of tise mont pop-
cisinga are true, and if a pour mounlain boy like ulous Karen districts, bas been perbaps tise bardesl,
me, viso knoavs very little, ec evor go btistat Inost boprioss portio~n of Ibis mission field. Tisus
heaver. Tell me, lady, are chose tbinga tuc FI cn rany instances tise nova cornes (rom wvioliy un-

She gave bim a seat braite ber, and prayed in expected quartera, often (rom villages of vicis I
bier hèart tbgt God votild belp bier te anaver hi'i bat nevr lisard betore.
questions, so as te lead tise ter boy te Jesus. Ilion i____
ase asked ii bouv ise hall fouet bis vay te tise
mission bouse, set if tise journey bat not bren Glimpses et Kaffiriand, illustratlng tise
long and veary. Ho answered tisai se knev part condition ef Heathen Women.
of tise vay, and visen lise road became atrango ho
sket people be met, snt Usai tise> tod it hiov Fromt Wotd. II Utiîiipihized Raes."

te go." .Y Wi . H. 'OUTER.
"lWere you not afraid ai nîgisî ?" sake d tis r-

cher, le meut besîben counîrîrs th birtis et temale
91 Neyer," sait tise boy, his dark oves flill of ciiltren is regarded as a calamîîy. l)espised and

brighne& "fior 1 bnd somethîcg ini my iseari tisai ai>orred, tisey are more or iras negircîrd and
ke'pt q4e apove ail féar. Even tise hovla of tise abuard tront tiseir very ir(ancy. But tiss net tise
v'iid bçast aIl around me dit noi malte me tremble, case among tise Kaffies. Natiirally fond et ciltrea,
for 1 etoithiat tise God 1 longot te find vouit kcep tise>' veiccme tise birtiso ethîer sex vush pleasuro.
me safely. My beart burned te knoir if lisere vas Tise maie ciltren are regarted as la source of
rolom, for me in tisat beautiful braver. Tise idois surengib, as ibeir fture varriors. Tise feomales, as
rap people vorahip canet bnlp me. 1 vaisi le a ecîtrceo f wealîis, as eacis ont is expectod t0
leare about tise leur Got, ant tise way te go te brîng as mnan>' cours as sise vas vortin l marriage.
Himn." As tise number ot ceva Ihat a girl viii brîng de-

Ters et gladneas came te uhe laîiy's Cpms, tond pends upon bier condition-her appearance ot
ase ted tii poor starvteg seul vush tise Bread et strengls tond beauty-abe is carefuiiy treated la>
Lié. He litenet se eageriy as se toit bia ot lier parents before niarriage, as an>' oliser creature
jesus, God's veli-belovet Son, and that Ho bad moult] le tisai is being fitted for ilie markiet. But
diet te take away our sin. jesus sait, "I1 arn aise oy different vus ber afier ase ia married i Sise is
Way, thse Trutis and tise Lite; ne man cornetis unec cisencetortis espected te be bier ease-taking lius.
thse Fatiser but b>' me." isardis abject, wiiling slave. Her husband, visose

For tisan>' tays tise Gare bey stayed.at.tise mis- Icisief deligist 4rd gieîy.is je bis cows-asat whicis.

hv~ha~ha~nulkame~iausrh.jsia..jspigh1snea
eats and drinks, smolces and snuffs, chats and dis-
cus ses wkb them ; while she, often witb a babe,
varyinýg in age front a few days .old, bang at ber
basek in its'skin cradie, toils on froos early dawn,
till late at nigbt, performieg the heaviest labour-
breaking the ground with a heavy clumsy sort of
mattock,'grinding corn between turo stones, and
doing almost ail that is to be donc, outdoor and in,
for herself, lier husband, assd tihe family, only for
herse)lt.

As we bave often noticied among the negroes of
thse West Indies, just emerging frore tbe debasing
influenesa of feticism aond slavery, the women
walking mary miles over liteep and rocky mouintain
passes, carrving ýheavy loads upon their heads to
market, while tihe men-dear creatures-would be
riding on their Ijorses, mules and donkeys, liblid-
ing over their precious heads an umbrella. Indeed,
such sers to be the genius and spirit of a Christ-
Iras religion, everywhere, that might dlaims the
right, absolutely, and womnan as the weaker vessel,
is coesigned te almost unalleviated hardsbip and
sufféring. Until men's bêarts are leavened with the
divine benevolence of Christianity, the life of
women must weariiy drag on, in its dulI, bard,
routine of thankiess dping and endurance, scarce
daeaming of a better possible condition. But lift
among tbeir jungles the cross of Hini wbo, dying
on il, said to His bosoni disciple, IlBrhold thy
mottber," and gradually voman's day wiil dawn.
The cross of Jesus is the grand inculcai,,n of thse
great social and moral Icason. IlHusbands, love
your vives, even -as Christ aiso loved tise Cburch,
and gave birascîf for il.

womE-N's BAPr. FOR. miss. SOcIETY
EASTERN CON VENTION,

Reeneitfor the Quarifr tndinç. Dec. 3W1, 1878.

M"mdt&e Manin and Barfoesl. Sa.oo; lareston. $25.00;
Olivet Chnech Cicle, Monîrcul, $25.00; Si. Catherine SL
Church Circle, Montrent, $±44o; Penh.i $so.ooe liroele-
ville, $20 se; First Bpuptist Church and Young Reupees.
$16-85; Inveness, $12-50; Uijnted Collecion, Fini and
Si. Catherine Si. Church Sunday Soools $13.oo.--Tsial

NNriR E GRF.EN, T,-,as,.er.

CANAIAN MISSIONARIES IN INDIA.
IlARTIrIsI PROVINCES.

Rer. Rutus Sanford, A. NI., Bilîuipatanm.
Gecoeýe Churchill,
W. 1- Armstrong, Chicacole.

Miss Carnie A. liammond. lîimiii.
ONTRaIO AND) Q11MIEC.

Rer. John INILauein, Cocursda.
Jo~hn Cesig,
G. F. Curnie, l'uni.'
A. V. Tiispany, Coeunuda.

BOARDS 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Mfa' ilime Prorq,ices.

Prî,sîdent. lion. A. McL. Seey
Cor. Sec., Re. J Ni. Crump, D. D., WoiivîilIe, N. S.
Sccrctary. R(er. %V. P. Ererett, M. A.. St. John, N. B1
Tressurer, Thos. P. Davies. Esq., Sc. John. N. B3.

Ouîaro. Qn.,b" lsd »4f.rntmb..

Pre.qiîent. T. S. Sisension, Esq , Brantford, Ont.
Cor. Sec.. Fer. J. L. Campbell. Cielieisham, Ont.
liome sec.. Rer. j as. Coulis, Guelphs, Ont.
Tresser, T. D> Crnig. Esq . 5i Front Street, Toronto.

ïV.ra Sealia.
Prelîdent, Mns J. F P,ý-n, t4I(N. NS
sec. & Tram, Mes. M. R. Selden. Hanlifax, N. S.

Nno eun,ni
Pesieni, Mem. G. M. W. Carey, Si. John, N. B.
secI MI;; John Match, Si. John, N.I.
Trzas. Mm,. Wm. Allwood. Si. John, N. B.

P'inle Ea'ii'rd ltnd.
Pres., Mrs. A. Chipun.
Sec., Miss Ada Hooper, Bedleque, P. E. 1.
Treas., Mes. J. Brshnw, Bedeque, P. E. 1.

,Edjeen Conivention.
pies., Mes. T. 1. Osuior'. Montrai. P. Q.
Sec., Miss Maie, 19 Mansfield Si., Montesi.
Recoeding Secretsry, Mrs. W. S. Poeleons, Montreni.
Tes., Miss Gren. o MacK&y SI., Montrea.

Wau onentioun.
Prs., èms M. Feetlad, Toeonto. Ont.
Sec., Mii. H. H. Humpheey, ie Pembroke St.. Toeonto.
Ticas,, Mes. R. W. Lard z32 Caillou St., Toronto.


